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　The  Independent  Support  Law  for  People  with  Disabilities  was  established  in October,  2006,
and  service  programs  began  offering  services  to  enable  their  normal  living  in each  local  area.
As  part  of  this  new  law,  working  support  measures  were  reinforced,  and  the  sheltered
workshop  system  was  revised  into  a  new  working  support  system：
a　transfer  support  system  to  normal  employment,
s　continuous  working  support  system,  and  at  the  same  time,
d　disabled  users  burden  system  (10%  of  total  cost)  were  newly  introduced.
　The  new  working  support  measures,  though  being  a  big  improvement,  still  have  many
problems  to  be  addressed.  Problems  of  each  system  are  examined  on  a  equal  basis  with others
(non  disabled),  and  raised  proposals  to  enable  them  to  work  freely  or  accepted  work
environment  that  is  open,  inclusive  and  accessible  to  people  with  disabilities  from  a  view
point  of  Convention  on  the  Right  of  Persons  with  Disabilities  (draft)  by  the  United  Nations  as
follows：
　　　  a  “Rehabilitation  Law  for  People  with  Disabilities”should  be  established  to  remedies  of
transfer  support  system  to  normal  employment.
　　　  s　New  standard  to  evaluate  the  degree  of  support  needed  should  be  utilized  depending  on
the  WHO's  ICF  (International  Classification  of  Functioning,  Disability  and  Health).
　　　  d　New  ideas  to  transfer  to  Social  Enterprises  supported  by  public  funds  were  proposed  to
remedies  of  continuous  working  support  system  to  guarantee  the  right  to  work  under
normal  situations  with  others  (non  disabled)  by  recognizing  a  situation  as  normal  workers
who  are  people  with  disabilities.
　　　  Keywords : Independent  Support  Law  for  People  with  Disabilities,  Transfer  Support  System  to
Normal  Employment,  Continuous  Working  Support  System,  Convention  on  the
Right  of  Persons  with  Disabilities,  ICF  (International  Classification  of  Functioning,









































































































































重 症 心 身 障 害 児 施 設  
（ 年 齢 超 過 児 ）  
進行性筋萎縮症療養等給付事業 
身 体 障 害 者 療 護 施 設  




精 神 障 害 者 生 活 訓 練 施 設  
精神障害者地域生活支援センター
（ デ ィ サ ー ビ ス 部 分 ）  



























































































































































































  専門的支援 
（職業評価） 








  通所前期 
（基礎訓練） 
  通所中期 
（実践的訓練） 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































３）United  Nations：Ad  Hoc  Committee  on  a  Com-
prehensive  and  Integral  International  Convention
on  the  Protection  and  Promotion  of  the  Rights
and  Dignity  of  Persons  with  Disabilities,  Draft
Convention  on  the  Rights  of  Persons  with  Dis-






























































































































































































運 営 費 
 
 




















管 理 費 
 
 
特別加算費 
対　象　経　費 
①社会的事業所を運営するために必要な
報酬、給料、職員手当等、共済費、賃金、旅
費、需用費（消耗品費、印刷製本費、光熱水
費、日常生活諸費）、役務費、委託料 
②障害者従業員の職業生活の質を高める
取り組みに必要な経費 
社会的事業所を管理するために必要な固
定資産物品費、備品費、修繕費、使用料
および賃借料、減価償却費 
社会的事業所の営業力強化や経営能率向
上のための営業担当職員の配置に必要な
経費（ただし、助成開始後３年間限りと
する） 
